
9/10/19 

Attendees: Dena,  Karen, Lisa, Ed, Briann, Alysia, Deb, Mary 

- Need a new secretary: Alysia took the position 
- Need new member for banquet committee: there is a freshman mom interested, that aske 

about it. 
- Need to change lower level banquet date due to scheduled on first semi final game date.  Have 

Willie see if Thurs. November 14th is open for the cafeteria.   Cooper will kick the meat.  Fran will 
provide veggies and potatoes. 

- Next week look closely and budget to see where our spending can be for banquets. 
- Wondering what we get for Joes highlight winning. 
- Oct.6th  is the mattress fundraiser.  We need to get signs out the last week of September.  Start 

advertising now and sending out flyers.  Need a parent to help get signs out this year.  Post on 
the cooper family page on facebook. 

- Need to order plaques for seniors on September 26th.  Already have one for Joey Law. Deb will 
contact coach and Jamie for names and pictures. 

- Sept. 27th order flowers for senior night from Hyvee 
- Oct. 4th is homecoming 
- October 1th is Senior night.  Before had district is handing out meals for an event from 4-7/  We 

are providing the food and getting paid per meal.  Brian and Tegan will start cooking at 3:00. 
We need to put up 2 more volunteering slots. 

- Friday is ribbon cutting for scoreboard. There are 25 VIP guests that will receive free meal 
vouchers. 

- Head shots and help are ready to go for the scoreboard during the games. 
- B squad cancelled next week against holy angels. 
- Send out information to parents at next Freshman game and have a little parent meeting during 

halftime.  
- Make information page for parents including info on spaghetti dinner, team snap, dress for 

success, banquet dates, face book page. 
 
Re caps: 

- Re look at blanket meeting at end of season. 
- Movie night was not successful there was no advertising.  If we do it next year have a Disney 

movie. 
- Scrimmage – not many parents.  Next year try to have better communication  to invite parents. 
- Put a parent meeting on calendar next year in April and 2 A DAYS. 
- Re- do parent booster forms that are handed out to 8th graders. 
- Beer bash.  44 paid tickets.  Coach suggested next year during homecoming. 

 

 


